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Franklin Lacey, Monologue Artist, Scores Hit at Woman's Club Dinner

CALENDAR

of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TODAY, MABCH *
1:80 i».m.—RoUry »t Legion

hall. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

Club.

i wood-

Husbands Guests of Members 
*" at Exceptional Entertainment

Franklin Lacey, master of monologue of Masque 
Association In Hollywood, appeared at Torrance Woman'* 
club last night In a program of amusing, original and 
witty impersonations. His portrayal of masculine and femin 
ine characters was equally fine, his voice registering from 
a deep throated toastmaster toJ 
that of an aspiring pflma donna. 

His first act, "Hattlc In Search 
of a Vacation," started the pro 
gram with a bang. This Is the 
Btory of Hattle, who with her 
friend goes to the steamship 
office for tickets -nut they don't 

know where they want to go. 
"Lord fifflngton's American Ro 
mance," his second offering, dealt 
with a young Englishman torn 
between love for an American 
Klrl and his father's stern rulea 

. of propriety. Needless to say 
the American Olrl solves his 
problems.

For hlB third and last presen 
tation, Lacey chose his "Nightin 
gale of Huffield Center" in which 
he appeared as the Mayor of the 
city Introducing the most talent 
ed musical comedy star, Gabay 
Gabay, who sings "The Champs 
Elysoe," one of Lacey's own com 
positions.

Ten minute intermissions be 
tween acts was filled with mu 
sical selections beautifully rcn- 

* dercd by Kathryne Buffington. 
Mrs. Buffingtpn accompanied 
Lacey In his musical numbers 
This was, by far, the finest hour 
of humorous entertainment pce- 

. sented at the local ckib. Mrs. 
V Charles Bchultz, first vlce-prell- 

dont and program chairman, was 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. C. T. Hippy and her eam- 
mltte* were In charge of dinner 
arrangements. Tables were dec 
orated in spring blossoms and 
covers placed for 1EO members 
and their husbands.

PRIZE WINNERS AT 
W.O.TJf. PARTY

Mmes. Mable Abramson, Pat 
Wolfe, Augusta Barnett, Stole 
Smith, Adeline Smith, Ruth Bar 
ton, Irene Vincent, Messrs. E. 
Miles, J. Stewart M»ler, Floyd 
Mclster, Harry Pierce, J. E. IJv- 
ermore and T. J. Wllkee were 
prize winners at the second In 
the series of card parties spon 
sored by- Women of the Moose.

The party held in McDonald 
hall 1M1 Carson street, last Fri 
day evening was attended by 86 
persons. Next of the series will 
be held Friday evening. March 81.

Mrs. Verde Grimm, 1614 216th 
street, entertained Women of the 
Moose at their monthly child 

and training meeting in her

7:30 p. r 
7:80 p. r 
8:00 p.r

FBHIAY, MARCH S
8:flO p. m.  Women of

8:00 p. m. Masons.

MONDAY. MABCH 6
6:30 p. m. Klwanls at Daniels

7:80 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
No. 217. 

7:30 p. Hi. N.B.P.W.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7 
7:80 p. m.—Jofc's Daughters. 
1:00 p. m—American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, MABCH 8
5:0(1 p. m. C. B. Guild. 
2:0* p. m. St. Cecella Ouild. 
7:30 p. m/ 20-30 dub at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:ir, p. niy Bcbekah*. 
8:00 n.m^-A.O.U.W. 
S:oo n. nn-V.F.W. .at Loralta

SCHOOL SHOWS WOMEtt EAJSY 
WAY TO ACQUIRE WARDROfiE
N,Y. Fashion 
Expert Starts 
Unique Course

TRIPLE T GROUP 
BOX SIJPPEB DANCE

Triple T Dance club will change 
from its usual dance party next 
Thursday when ladies will don 
new house frocks and pack box 
suppers to take to Palos Verdes 
Golf club where the monthly 
party will be held.

last Friday,
at the Ploreritii
Hollywood boulp'

home today. Ruth Kidd, 
tee chairman was co-host 

The public Is Invited to 
. special candy den

it

the hall, 1801 Can itreet, Frl-

FRIDAY MOBMNO CLUB 
HAVE ENmVABUS DAY

mbcrs of the Friday M 
ilub had a delightful outing 

they lunched 
' Gardme < 
jrd and late

ilted the Crossroads of the 
World.

In the party were Mm*a. Fn 
Kr.iirtson. I/jtcn Buckley, C. 
ngold, Hufft Herring. Ed\v

MBKT IN L. A.
Torrance club National Busl 

less and Professional , Womei 
nil hold their business meetlni 
 luuday. March 6, at 7:1)0 p. rr 
n the home of Orda Pcitzkr
054 West «nd Street, Los Ar 
ieles. Clara Lewis will be co 

hoKtesi. Members are asked to
neet at 1217 Cota at «:30 fo

the best tonic In the world," 
writes Mrs. Picken. "It means 
more in psychological satisfac 
tion than all the vitamins. And 
If she has made it herself with 
real skill, her satisfaction is 
multiplied because of her pride 
In her accomplishment and the 
saving she has effected.

"My dream has been to maki 
it possible for women and girl 
everywhere to enjoy that thrill o 
having new clothes whenever 
they want them, by making sew- 
Ing so easy and fascinating that 
it Is really fun."

Mrs. Picken herewith describes 
briefly the unique 100-Polnt Plan 
she has devised for students of 
her school. She explains that 
there arc really more than 1,000

ing, but If a woman knows only 
of them she will be able to 

main practteaUy all the etotocs 
she will want the rest of her life. 

Back Leaaan Complete
"The modern way to learn is 

by doing," Mrs. Pleken aays. "So 
I have *wftn«I a wardrobe of 
17 Karmcnts, each one of which 
includes a definite number of the 
180 points. The «tu*»nt starts 

>nce makuig something at 
tractive to wear. In a short tivie 

has not only learned the 100 
essential points, but in go doing 
 he has made for hrrself morn 
ing, afternoon, and evening 
dresses, a housecoat, a negligee,

id a dressmaker sun, all in
p]or» correct for her and indi-
dually becoming."

Fenwick Shoe Repairing
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 

Acrota froi>i Post Office

.tronage is »arnSst)y solicited. My policy is 
you the highest quality materials and best

"Hot penny

day. March 1C, at 8:00 p. m. Ad 
mission will be charged. Accord 
ing to Augusta Barnett, publicity 
chairman. Each person attending 
wlB receive a box of candy, bot 
tle of vanilla and a cook book.

* * *
I.UCK8 CELEBRATE 
18TH ANNIVEBSARV

Mr. and Mri. L. C. Luck, 10M 
Beech avenue, were pleasantly 
surprised last Thursday, when 
iri«nd3 gathered at their lion 
help celebrate theft- 16th wedding 
anniversary and presented them 
with a lovely gift.

 Included were Mes«re. »' 
Mmes O. Potoroff, Jack Mllli 
Hoy McCJtod, C. Bradford, B. 
Rlfcy, S. Butler, Carl Cheadle, 
and A. Brown of Los Angeles.

tp knew

ON TOHRANCE.Bi.VO. 

WATCH OUR *ACKACX tCE 
CREAM FOR FREE SUPS!ALCORIfS

CELEBRATING our 8"> ANNIVERSARY
SATURDAY, MARCH 4

^^ _ _ m»* of Gotten swat* !«  tiwwtu <HUI i*ct
IT O 17 I? "' alrs" Ate""1'8 u«lkions hMnejuiMte Cake!
   K I* l» In addition .... I KKK Samples of Beau-

EXTRA! 3 LUCKY PERRONS FROM nUST t* EN 
TERING OUR STORK SATURDAY WB.l. 

BECIXVK A •KAUTIIIir

EVERY ITEM WE SELL IS OF HIGHEST QUALITY

LAST 3 DAYS
ON THE TORRANCE LAUNDRY'S BIG

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
MEN'S

SUITS-O'COATS
WOMEN'S

DRESSES-SUITS-COATS
(Plain) . . 

These Low Prices Positively Not Available Aftar Saturday Night, March -4!

THE TORRANCE LAUNDRY
fild & DRY CLEANING CO.

HELP WANTED   TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

It's like magic! Jnst s»y "day. 
mcd«"—and your hosiery prob- 
!f m IK solved permanently, eco- 
nom^cu'Jy! GaymiMles are uni 
formly perfect — every pair 
rlnRless, every pa; r full faah- 
lored! Ask for OAYMODES 
today—get the mot I value for

MARQUISETTE 
10 yd.

SILK HOSIERY PART

Linen Toweling 
S yds. 45c

Famous Gaymode
SILK 

HOSIERYlorahl advertising manager, t 
-study dressmaking plan before a

Manhattan. Mrs. Picken opened tl 
clothes and make thi

they are;

Terry TOWELS 
2 Eor 37c

  Rmgless
  Full Fashioned
  Perfect Quality

Flawless chiffons and sei 
weights for women who v 
the most quality for the 1 
money! We've the new spring 
shades for you now   they' 
delightful! Gala, Alamo, Yai 
Myth, Oak and Dawn. 
*Rog. V. S. Pat. Off.

Perky, New, and Smart!
HATS

Bedspreads $1.00
Cotton ColonialChiSion Hose 55c

Gtmuine orepe: 
with comfortable 
stretchy tops 
Full fashioned 
rinulcss. perfect

ACE-HI"

BROADCLOTH

Terry Towels 2§c

RAYON PRINTS 
49C yd.

Shrunk! Won't'Shrink Out of Fit!
DRESS SHIRTS Sanitary Napkins

Box of 12

Famous Topflight 
tailored of fine quality, com 
broadcloth! Smart new patt< 
in fast colors. NuC'raft ata 
less collars attached. Bargain 
 Fabric shnnkat

1. Fly your kite in an open field. Keep it 
far away from power lines.

2. Be sure the string is perfectly dry. Never 
use wire, tinsel string or cord that is damp 
from rain or fog.

ndous Savings tor You!

BLANKETS
Men's Briefs 2$c

3. If your kite catches in a power line... let 
go! Do not pull it. Phone the service com 
pany to whom the line belongs and a line 
man will come to get your kite for you. Warm, fluffy, blankets like these

little monny! Attractive pastel 
plaids with' serviceable" stitched 
Bad*. Size, fl«"xt6 ,

Toddlers Goats 
$1.98

Imprest thes* safety rules upon youi chil 
dren, and they will know ill the joys ol kite flying with 
none ol the dangers which attend carelessness.  

for fabrics, patterns, or sup 
plies," she ewplvUMi. "These arc 
Included in the plan, which is

time. There Is no waiting t 

package brings the patter

thing  from the fabric 
ho right nudes and thread 
,nd the illustrated instrucjioi 

which explain every point." .
Mrs. Pi etc en has 

chosen all the fabrics and 'sup 
plies, so that each person who 
follows the plan is mailed only 
fabrics of the colors that 
correct for her. Not content 1 
showing one hew to rnj&e 'sn 
clothes, she also wants every.

to wear


